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The S;ftinga Men Ir.dicted-T- he County

Judgeship Contest Dismissed

Step Mftpv I
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O. A f. K. It. lint TAliLt.
XOHTII K0UXD.

"
"i r i

eart-- : Arrives.
Cula. cr. ;;45 ami T;J.-- . 1'ortld 10 lOaii
E'.i-'e- ex 11:15 an- - i IS'mni ' 3 4:'n
y Aa 7:1" " "4.--

SCLTII BOUXD.

Arrives, Departs! Arrives

Caia exp 7:4.it.-ie- j 5pni shlaiid :) .00. n,
K.iv'-ii.- ; e 2J0pnilli4,.ni :' Sn...
Freight

' 1 SOimi I Euirrne fi.OOnm

. r'ici-tiir- . received ior soutii uuer Li a.
the same da.

.LEBANON" BRANCH.

Ftp Al'ia'v Departs Arrives.!

Noll j Lebanon at 1,3 Op u
iVo Vi 8 pm
F'ni Leh'n

N' 12. . 5.10 p in Albany at 5.45 a ni
V) 14 ii.W p ni 2.45 n ni

Has accepted the airencv vi O recoil fid W
T. tor the A. C. Harris

Electric Battery
OR

Little Kentucky Giant.
i ms nacterv can in; used and keuc in oruer

with but little study or expense, u is one of
the unest physicians' ami familv butteries in
the market. Acyone wishi'iir to nurWiase a i

iftind lia'teiy v"I do well to ami examine i

them. The nicJIt-.i- l vni' ' acknouiedu tit
reat healing powei of electricity in many

diseases, am' especially those of a eliriHiia i

character' l'l.e docti'i Is i. u.s
e.ectricn treatment. There has been no ex-

pense spared in procuring every appliance
necessary to ebtain the b st curative cn-c- t
from this potent aent. You will timl a, his
oilice the Par.ulic ami tiie Oalvanic batter-
ies, the Calvanoa.eter, millampere meter, the
automatic Kheotome, electric needles, Calva-n- o

Magnet, tho reat iralvanic hair.ctc. Per-
sons desiring to purchase a battery or wishingelectrical treatment, will call at Pr. Jones'
ortiee on Third and Wasbimrton streets, A4
bany, Oregon.

SI rayed or SColen,
Ml WO SMALL POX IKS, OXK BLACK WITH
L half circle brand on the hip. Tne other

a bay bianded 'S. X." on hip. A suitable re-
ward will be paid for their recovery.

Oko. O. Axukksox,, Albany. Or.

tat Engiisiijfieineily,
'iade Hark.

MM Murray's Specific
A puarautrcd cure afor
nervous diseases, such as
Weak Memory, Loss of Brain
l'..wer. Hysteria, Headache
Pain in the B ek, Nervous
Prostration, Wakefulness,

Before Taking, rrnoea, cniversai Lass,.
tilde. Seminal Weakness 1m-- c

i anil xeutsyal loss ef power o h
Generate Orurxin in either sex --camed by
ndisere ion or and which ul-

timately lead to Premature Trade Marie.
Old Aje, Insanity and

si. Co" a box or six
boxes fori'5.00. Sent by mail
on receipt of price. Full par-
ticulars in pamphlet sent free
to every applicant.

e iiarauM'' Knxrs
to cure any ease, b'nr every

order received we send
si" boxes, with writte"ftorTkln?.
guanine e to refund the inonev if on specific
does not effect a cure. Address all commu-
nications to the Sole Manufacturci:, The
Murray Medicine Co., Kansas, City, Mo.

itsTSold in Albany by Fcliay Foshay A
1I:i.soiiasolc ae

SECOND HAXD SHOW CASE WAXTI D
ao Hkkai.ii ortice.

Keniwval.
DUB'.iriLL: S'S ;IISPLY HOUSE NOW

i ioe e io:i of his harness store.
which has been removed to Pierce's new
block. His old customers toirethrr with the
general public are invited to call and see this
wondcrful'dispiav horse and inspect his com-
plete line of harness, saddles, buiryy robes,

c etc.

nvn usic!Miss LauraGoltra,
OF SAL KM,

Will take a limited number of pupilsin piano, orjjan an J harmony. Inouire
on Mondays at the residenec of W. II. t
(ioltra and durisisr the wrek at the res-
idence of Mrs. C C. Cherry.

Rock Creek, Linn Co., Oct.23.
After examining Ids supplies and

finding they might -- e a little short
before spring, your Walton corres-
pondent thought it would be neces-
sary for him to look for a job, and
hearing, or rather reading in the
Herald, that the O. P. R. R. Co.
was paying .12.25 per day for labor
ers and hands scarce, he concluded
that it. would be his last layout,
hence on the morning of Oct. 20
he bade farewell to his wife and
little ones, ami with his oldest son
started for the front. As we got
arornd ly Neignbor Lyons' we
found two of his boys ready to ac-

company us, so we four proceeded
on our journey as high-tone- d

it amps, arriving m Eugene just at
dark, we crossed the bridge and
pitched camp. After examining
our blisters w e concluded the tramp
system was N. G., so we boarded
the 4:45 through train the next
morning for Albany, where we ar-
rived at 7 v. m., Oct. 21. The first
man we met was the senior editor
of the Herald, who recommended
that we should hunt up Mr. Barr,
who would tell us all about rail-
road work. Acting upon his advice
we proceeded to hunt and find Mr.
Barr, whom we approached and
stated the case, and received this
answer : "Oh, yes, plenty of work
at the front, $2.25 per day, $4 jerweek for board, $1 per month hos-

pital lee. If you get sick or hurt it
will cost you nothing for board or
medicine. You need no pass ; just
get on the first train going out and
tell the conductor you are going to
the front to work and they will take
you to the end of the track without
a word."

I also met a lady from the front
who told us the same story, but for
fear they might not know what
they were talking about, we asked
tiie operator at the O. P. dejiot
where we could procure a ticket
for the front

"Oh," said he, "you don't need
any or any pass ; just get cm and
tell the conductor that you are
going to the front to work, and
there will be no trouble."

Acting on this advice we got on
board at three o'clock i m. and
steamed out of Albany in good
share. Just as wegotoiuof thecitv
a man approached us with a voice
of thunder and fury in his eves.
said, "Have you got a pass?"

With great meekness we told
him we had not; that we were go-

ing to the front to work.
"Who are you going to work for?"
"Barr and O'Connor, we think."
"Have you an order from them

for work.''
"No. sir; we were told that we

needed nothing of the kind."
"Who told you?"
"Mr. Barr, the operator and

others."
"Weil, by G d, they are not

running this train ; I'm running it,
and, by G d, you have got to get
off the first time the train stops."

After giying him time to reflect
on the matter, we told liim we
were no bummers ; that we would
pay our way, and asked the fare.

"Oh, by G d, I am not author
ized to sell parses. You will have
to get off. '

Some others went to him to in-

tercede for us. He informed them
that we were a set of d d dirty
scamps, and that we would have to
get off.

The train made about an hour's
ion and two stops before he said
anything more to us, but in the
meantime he passed a pint fiask
filled with some dark fluid that we
supposed to be roor whisky to
Ul-- brakemen una to other men
that we supposed to be trainmen,
until the contents disappeared
down their capacious throats. As
tiie train slowed down the third
time the conductor took off his
coat and hung it up and kindly
told us we must get off. Not being
much of a pugilist we quietly did
so and footed it to this place. I
am sorry that I did not learn the
distinguished man's name, but will
say he acted, as conductor of a
train driven by No. b' that left Al-

bany Sunday evening, Oct. 21, and
if he is a specimen of the courteous
officials that the managers of the
O. P. lailroad proposes to entrust
the welfare of its patrons, my
earnest prayer would be, God help
the unfortunatetravelerthat should
ever be compelled to travel over
this road. And to Mr. Barr and
others 1 would say, if you have no
authority for saying that the labor-
ers on this road do not need a pass
do not say so and expose men to
insult and ignominy from which
they have no mode of redress.

E. A. W.

.uaril Against The Strike,
And always have a tottle of Acker's
English Remedy in the house. Vou
cannot tell how soon Croup may strike
your Hi tie one, or a cold or cough
may fasten itself upon you. One
dose is a preventive and a few doses
a positive cure. All Throat aud
Lung troubles yield to its treatment.
The Remedy guaranteed by Foshay
tt-- Masou.

Weoil Mauled.
The higiiest market price will be

allowed upon wood oak, yr, ash
or maple delivered at our resi-
dence, and applied upon subscrip
tion, old or new, to the DailyHioKALnor Wekkly Hekald-Lii- s
SEMIXTOK.

I have received mv full stock of
Li II Ullll uinlar rnillinerv, naveo.,..,...i ti.ie service ot Miss Smith
of 1 or.,1.:u,, - tr!!r
Y TTt X. goo,,s at an' time- -

A, suci;essor to Mr,t--
.

h.. J. O Connor.

iin and li
. Guarantee Acker's lia.od Klixir tor it

has been hilly deiiniii.-trat- .l n...- tuc
people ot mis c.iuntry that it is i

superior to all other preparations irblood diseases. It is a ims.itiv .,
for syphilitic poisoning, ulcers, erun- -
tinna and pimples. It 1 .1) i ilea II,.- - r " vh. system j.. it rbur..!!,,!, u:i.i'"j "itiiua
up tiie const tntion.

Vierkk s baths.

Net Cash Will Bny Goods Cheaper Thaa

Any it in v .uioot

There is no need of sending away
for goods when the following desir-
able wares can be bought for net
cash at import prices :

One-hal- f dozen unhandled tea
cups and saucers, o5 cts. jdozen unhandled coffee cm
and saucers, 45 ctsi

j.j dozen handled coffee cups and
saucers, 50 cts.

4 dozen seven inch dinner plates
45 cts.

Tiie goods mentioned above are
iron stone china, and not C C.
ware.

These prices will st-in- good for
the next thirty days.

Jllii s Guadwohl.
Albany, Oct, 2(i, lxss.

Llllt.K List,
Following is the list of letter" remaining in

the postoiticeat Albany, October 25. 1SSS. eer-son- s
cahin for these letters w ill yive the date

on which thev were advertised:
Bacon, Mrs. Ilr Costurii, Cclia.
Oee, Mis. Mohie Hubbard, C. A.
Knoot, Charles Mr. Lanternian, John 15.

Mailer, Mr. M. Negotiant, Monsisur
Xooney, T. W; Hrriii!,', Ernestine A.
Mfier, John Roberts, Lizzie Mrs,
Smith, Amanda Mrs. Wilkins. Janus.
Winkler, C. A. 2 White Mairirie Miss

Williams, Pan Mr.
UUFUS THOMPSON, P.M.

Fine Horses for fale.
We have just brought from

Eastern Oregon a fine lot of work
horses which we will sell on terms
to suit the times. Among them is
some promising young drivers from
Oneco, Mason Chief, and Edward
Everett. Also some choice heavy
mares. Anyone wishing a horse
will do well to look them over and
we will tike pleasure in showing
them to all intending purchasers.

McIvxiGiiT Uros.,
Tallman, Or.

jot a California Hear.
Anybody catch cold this kind of

weather. The trouble is to let go like
the man who eaught the hour. x.Ve

advise our renders to pur.-lias- of
Foshay and Mason, a bottle of Saul a i

Abie, the California K"m:rof Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Comrhs and
Croup Cures ai.d keep it handy 'Tis
pleasing to the taste and death to the
above complaints. Sold at SI a hot
tie or :i for '3 50. California Cut

oivcb immediate relief. Tiie
Catarrhal virus is soon displaced by
its healing and penetrating nature,
(iive it a trial, Six months treat-
ment 1. sent by mail ?l,10.

Happiness and 4'ont eminent,
Cannot go hanc' in hand if we look on
the dark side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darken li.'e and make
it a burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure the
worst form of Dyspepsia, Constipa-
tion aud Indisjestion, and make life a
happiness and pleasure. Sold at 25
aud 50 cents by Fushay & Mason.

I'inipics on Ibe Face
Dei ote an impure state of the blood
and are looked upor bj .many with
suspicion. Acker's Blood Elixir wil!
remove all impurities and leave the
complexion smooth and clear. . There
is nothing that will so thoroughly
build up the constitution, purity and
strengthen the whole system. Sold
and guaranteed by Foshay &. Mason.

I'eoplc Everywhere
Confirm our statement when we say
tiiat Acker's Kuglish Remedy is in
eveiy way superior to any and all
cither preparations for the throat and
lungs, Iu whooping cough and croup
it is magic and relieves al once. Re-
member this remedy is sold ou a
positive guarantee.

California
The only jruarautetd cure for ca

tarrh, eold in the head, hay fever.rose
co'd, eatnhal deafness and sore eyes
Res.ore the sense of taste andunpleasant breath, resulting from catarrh.
Eay and picasant to use. Follow
directions and a cure is warranted, by-a-

ll

d uggists. Send for a circular
to Abietine Medical Company, Oro-vill- e,

Cal, Six months' treatment for
SI; sent by mail, $1,10, For sale by
Foshay & Mason,

An Absolnte (.'lire.
The original Abietiue Ointment is

only jiut up in lare two ounce tui
boxes, and is an absolute cure for old
sores, lr rns, wouihU, chapped hands,
and all skin eruptions. Vill positiv-
ely cure all kinds of piles. Ask for
the original Abietine Ointment. Sold
by Foshay A: Mason for --5 cents per
box by mail 'AO cents.

Fresh Itiitfer.
At the Willamette Packing: Com

pany s tftore, on; pails of apple,
plum, tomato and pear butter,
50 cents per pail

The BUYERS' GUIDE is
issued March and Sept. each
year. It is an encyclopedia
of U3eful information for all
who purchase the uxuries
or the necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary ap-
pliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church or
stay at home, and in various sizes.
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY. ad yu make a
fair estimate of the value of the
BUYERS' CUIDE. which will be
sent upon receipt of 10 cents to pav
postal. MONTGOMERY, WARD & CO:,
1 1 1 14 Michigan Avenue,Chicago,IU.

leiiCUollars
W ILL BE PAID BY G. W. SMITH.STOVE
II ueaier, o! Allian.v, Or., for any intor-n- i

ition that will lead to the reeovery of the
following described row: Light rea, left fore-
foot white, some white on left flank, tip of
tail white, piece broke off riht hem, white
faee, white on breast, both ears slit a little
and small piece off right ear above slit, about
eiifhtjears old. G. W. SMITH.

lir- - to Debtors.
ITOODIX A"D WILLARD HAVING SOLD

V out their furniture business in Alnaoy,
desire to close up dl' accounts bv the 1st of
I 'erember, liSS. All persons indebted to
them will please call at their earliest con-

venience, as it is necessary to have evcrj thing
seltk-- by that time.

WOODIN i WILLARD.

Kaows ior Kent.
T7URNISH :o AND UNrl RMSHED
--T r Fniuire of li.
corner of Sev-nt- !i and Taker stn-et- .

rrie I'or 8aie I

f)0 ,0'!0 Lro l lir.ck .'or Siie. Ajjji'. t W.C
Al UiSSeil, Alb.vuy.

1888- -9 !

All Outline Hitorv of Greece $0
Preparatory Greek Course in Knu'lisn. v
College Greek Course ill English.. 1 IV

Popular Z lol.nrv 1 20

Chemistry 1 0.1

' be Character oi Jesus 40
Modern Church in K.urope 40
Price per set 5 50
Cnaiiti'i'i.iaii per ve.tr 1 ..u

A d'sc; Hint allowed wnen i sjU'jOV more are
ordered at one time.

Al! orders proa. pt;y filled by
J K C1LL Co.. liooksellers,

P'Ttland, ore.ro i.
SizrOr by your local B loks. lli--

Kclliovcd.
TOSKril WEBHUli AXXolWCKS TO HIS

1 1 pal runs an I friends lint lie em be fo'iud
on Firt street, in his new ro'inis in I'osliuv ,V.

M is ci s iiric.v, whore lie is prepared to ae-- c

en n i.l it the p iVie wjth am tilling in th.;
t i.'lsor'ailine.. H')J or "il'Pbfl .bs u f ml ;oijt'

STOCKMEN AND FARMERS!

T I.hereby certify that Or. I X. Woodle has
successfullv operated on mv r;ib!in : ho-s- -

ISAAC HAYS.
For further efcreiiee in rer-ir- a to nuhiit's j

uihuire of l.ie Peterson, Win. Pctersoii.Leli- - i

anon; John liardma.i, Alfred Wclverton, Al- -

any; Sam Gaines, Seio: Win. Foster, Prine-- i
ville. I practice veterinary medicine in At- -

bany and country surrouudiny' Oltice and
residence corner (ith and Washington sts.CI

I. X, WOODLK. Vetci-iieir- Snrvwin M
'

Oregon mm
Curran & Monteith';have lots for

sale on the installment plan, rang-
ing in price from lo$l(K)0.

,OVlcrs!J3Uysler I'
" ,- mm r .aa a. i mi

ASTEKX AXD OLYMPIAN SKKVEDE fresh every day at 11. Oiercks' restaurant

OREGOIiRAILWAY and
A VHi 4TIO.N I'OMI'tSill

Columbia River Route j

Trains for Kir. leive P.-- ,'vi Ijat 10 A.J M

and z v. M. daily.

riirp!T7"T?rpC! to d from principal
J. J.LLJCi X !U3P"'1I,'3 in United States,

Canada and Europe.

ELEC4NT8PULLMAN PALACE CARS

Emigrant tSleeping aCars Run Through on

Express Trains

OMAHA,
COUSiCIL BLUFFS

.iA.-- r ST. TAUL

Freeof IMiarge ami Without Change.
Close Connections at Portland for San (Fran- -

Cisco and Puet Sound points.3

For further particulars inquire of Curaan &

Monteith, First Street, Albany. Oregon.
A. L. MWEU,I. A T. A.

IT. II. HOMOMK.
.Uanuscr.

43"Buats leave the O. K. X. Co.'s wharf, at
ie foot of Broadalhin street, on Tuesday ani

Friday of each week. C. O. RAWLINGS,
Local A'jent.

READ,

of the following Jgoods:

Flushes
Velvets
Velveteens
Silks and Satins

N H. AIleti

Albany, Oregon.

The grand jury yesterday re-
turned the following indictments :

George Mealy, selling lkjuor
without license, uu two additional
charges.

oiiii. Ilammon, rescuing a
prisoner from an officer.

N. A. Blodgeit, libel against D.
V. 8. Reid.

II. P. McGuire and Chas. F.
Poiu-r- , iiuci puohshed in the Ore-
gon Sif ;ings.

Not a true bill was returned in
the case of John Cutter for burg-
lary, also in tiie case of GeorgeRwe 1 for selling liquor without
license, and Lou Hop lor larceny.

George Mealy and James l'itt.- -

ford, indicted for selling liquor
without license, were arraigned id
plead not guilty.

Julius Graf, indicted for larceny,
was arraigneu and plead not guiLV.
L. H.Moi:tanve was appointed tu
defend him.

THE COL'NTV JUDGE CONTEST.
The case of J. J. Whitnev against

D. li. N. Blackburn, con testing the
election for county judge, was dis
missed on the motion ot Judge
Blackburn, on the grounds of the
illegality of tiie notice of eont' :t.
The court held that no grounds for
a contest were stated in the notice,
no specific allegations as to any il
legal votes appearing, and the case
was accordingly dismissed.

OTHER CASES.

Joseph A. Ford vs. Jerry Hay,
sheriff ordered to make deed.

Oregon Pacific Railroad vs t;
W. Hunt, damages, at issue.

;k4.m ji rv s kefokt.
To the Honorable Circuit Court:

We, the grand jury for the
county of Linn and state of Ore-

gon tor the regular term of the cir-
cuit court of the state of Oregon,
for Linn county, respectfully
submit the following report of

of the public prisons
and offices pertaining to the courts
of justice in said county, to wit :

rirst, we visited the county
clerk's, county recorder's, sheriff's
and treasurer's offices in said
county and find the same well kept
and the books and records prop
erly kept and in good condition.
We have also visited the county
jail and find the same well kept
and the prisoners properly cared
for. We would respectfully rec-
ommend that the Moor in the hall
near the stove in said jail be re-

paired. We further recommend
that a new set ot township maps
in Oook form for the clerk's office
be purchased, as the old maps are
out of date, badly worn and aunt
for use. We further recommend
that a new carpet be purchased for
the clerk's office and vault, and
that a new table, suitable for the
use of the treasurer's office of said
county, be purchased and placed
in the treasurer's office.

Respectfully submitted this 25th
day of October, 1888.

J. H. Campbell,
Frances .Bellinger,
F. C. Hansard,
K. N. McCaw,
F. M. Smith,
John Donaca,
Henry Blakely.

LFKAM X.iT S.

Lebanon, Oct. 23.
The new Methodist church is

nearing completion. It will be
dedicated, if nothing happens, some
time next month.

Both rooms of the public school
are full, and from present appear-
ances it will not be long till a lar er
ouilding will be necessary.

Quite a number of Fastern peo-io- e

have settled in and around
Lebanon during the last six
months. There is almost constant
inquiry for houses and farms to
rent.

The funeral sermon of the late
G. B. McKinny was preached last
Sabbath by Rev. Walton Skip
worth. The attendance of tiie
relatives and friends was large and
the discourse very instructive.

The Exchange hotel has been
leased by the owners of the St.
Charles, and from now on Lebanon
will have one hotel composed of
two. If the good things of both
also combine, it will be good news
to the jolly drummer and the
hungry traveler.

Some 50,000 bushels of grain has
been stored in the Lebanon ware-
house this season, the largest
a nount ever received except the
nrst year. About half the wheat
has been shipped. The oats so far
lias found no buyers, and but little
has been shipped.

Sixty thousand pounds of hopsare now stored here, waiting to he
received and inspected. Theywere cont! acted some time ago at
12.;. cents per pound. The cropwas produced within a radius of
five miles. The Santiam bottom
offers a fine opportunity to all
desiring to go into the hop busi-- 1

ness.

.National Mirgit-n- l ln titule.
Two or more surgeons tepresert

ing tins nisiitute will be at the
Revere House, Albanv .Nov. 6th,;or at the .St. Charles hotel Lebanon j

Nov. 7th, 1SSS. Thev come fullvj
prepared with all the apparatus!
necessary foi the successful treat-- j

ment oi tneir specialties curvature i

ot the smne, d isease o! the hip and
oked limbs, dnh W.

and ail bodily deformities. Their
success in treating these troubles
as well as all chronic auu sexual
diseases has made for the institute
a ii.u.onai reputation, bpon ap- -

nished from patients in all parts of
The I'n.H-'- l Stales. All persons
who are suffering from anv of these
cu plain;, should u. t fail to take
adv; nta'e of tliis oj poitunitv for
relief.

Pi.lew sham holder;, othe neatest
th'.-.::- ; eut, at Brink's.

Staple Groceries I

t"'Tn'. etc

CAKES, PIES,
Fresh Baked Bread

Every Day.
At this old and refiable honae ia aJBo to

found a complete aaaortmmt, of fresh fainl,
to which is constantly being added

the seasonable linen af (rocariaa and provision
tuch as

Fine Pickle,
Dried Beef Chipped to 0rde
Anchovy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts,
Eastern Buckwheat Flour,
Canned Goods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Etc.

These (roods were all bought when pries,were low, and the benefit ot the margin will w
fiven to his customers. Remember the plua,it the old coruer on First and Ioadalbiii Sts. '

HOFFMAN AND PFEIFFEF?,
Proprietors of

ALBANY SODA WORKS

And manufacturer of

Choice Confectionery.
We are now prepwed to furnish cfeoice, fracandies of best gride, consisting- at pare nti. it,assorted flavors, mixed candies, extre Kreniv.

and chocolate creams, fancy mixed, candy tuftand a general assortment oi floe candies

AT HHOtRSALK OK RETAIL.

from country dealers procopth afc
tened to. Factory on tint street,

Albany. - - Oregon,,

Red km Mk
NEW PROCESS FLOUR.

(Superior Mkssaf we)

Tie Best Stop Mlitiej
fVrkHfeh4prieia Mk for vim

NOTICE.
1 have bought and furnished

The Scio Fiourmg Mills
With new machinery, makinir flour by the

ftll kollkr PRoeEss. Tne mill is now run
tiiaa and 1 can furbish the btst f floir and
feed at leasonable rates. I inteM.l to run my
mill in mch a manner that none can go away
dissatisfied. Uive me a call.
E. G0INS, Proprietor Scio Mills

SECOP HAND STORE1

The past year bas proven it to be &

necessity. The best and cheapest
place in the city to buy vour

Stoves, Furniture, tinware

We ai e always prepared to buy yourheusehold furniture at the highest
cash price. Sole agents lor the

PEERLESS OIL CAN

And Lamp Killer.
L. GOTTLIEb.

litany Bath House
AND

HAIR DRESSING SALOON,
JOSEPH WEBBER, PROPRIETOR
eFLadiep nd children's hair dress,

ne: a specialty. Dntiae satisfaction
guaranteed .

JOHN SCKMEER'S

Livery, Mft Sale stable
Corner Second and Ellsworth St.

ALBANY. - . OREGON
HOR8K8 BOAROKO by the day or month. C

or bussies on reasonable terms
v6nl

NORTHWEST
FIRE and MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANil

PORTLAND, - - OREGON

CAPITAL STOfc

laiGNOLI-
A-

JOHN A. CRAWFORD, Prop'r.
Will funiish sacks to farmers and

receive wheat at the u.'iial rates of
storage. The highest market price
paid for ranie. QAiTBest Maar.olia fluir always oa
h nd fur sale or exchange at reasona-
ble rates.

JOHN A. CRAWFORD, i
A tine line of new silverware just

opened at Will 4o Stark'b.

WILL BROS
Dealer in all the leading

Guns, Pistols, Sewing Machines, Organs, Pianos,
A full Line of

Sheet music, musical merchandise.ammunition, fish
ing tackV, ere. Warranted razors, butcher and
pocket knives The best kinds of sewing machines

NEEDLES, OIL and JJxtras for all MACHINES
'LINN COUNTY AGENTS FOR NORTHWESTERN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Repairing offsewing machines, musical instruments, cams, etc., neatly done

OREGON PACIFIC TIME TABLE.

Arrives Departs

.Ul.lnam 1.00 p in
Freight..... .. 5.25pm 6.50a ni

JOITlXtiS AKOIT TOWX.

"Wheat is worth 70 cents.
0. C. Cherrv returned yesterday

Vrom Tacoma.
nice parlor suites call on

Thomas Brink.
New poods at F. M. French's.

The corner jewelry store.
For choice canned goods call at

the Willamette Tacking Co.'s
store.

Burkhart & Royce, job printers.
Over the First National bank, Al-

bany Oregon.
Orson Kose, B. R. Warmouth

?iid Jasper Gulliford were indicted
inr gambling.

New stock of silver plated (extra
heavy) knives, forks and spoons,
at F. .M. French's.

,11 i ram Newman, who fell from
the Oregou City bridge, has since
lj'..t from the injuries received.

Clinton Nanny, of Hunford,
Tulare Co., Cal., is visiting his

Mrs. Geo. Simpson, in this
city.

Mrs. Dr. J. F. Hendrex and
daughter, Mrs. Dr. W. II. Davis, of

Harrisburg, are visiting in this
ity.

Never before has a grand jury
brought in so large a batch of in-

dictments as at the present term of
court.

;Mr5. T. A. Shane will leave to-

day to join her husband at For'
land, who has gone into the rea'
estate business there.

The recent rains have caused the
"Willamette to rise sufficiently to
admit of steamboat navigation,
which will soon commence.

Hot lunch will be served at the
V. C- - T. U. hall by the ladies of

ve Presbyterian church on elec-
tion day from 11 a. m. to 7. p. m.

Curran & Monteith sold yester-
day to J. P. Bergin, of Corvallis.
i .vo lots in block 44, owned by J.
R. Abbev, the consideration being

$7-v)- .

The citizens of Corvallis intend
to get the coming legislature to
grant them permission to build a
bridge across the Willame te at
that place.

Three tramps were arraigned be-

fore Recorder Henton yesterday
for vagrancy and were given five
days each in the city jail, with
labor on the streets.

I Do not forget the fact that you
can get genuine bargains in gentle-
men and ladies' gold and silver
watches at F. M. French's. The
corner jewelry store.

Don't fail to call at the Willam-
ette Packing Co's store and buy
some of their fine fresh cream can-
dies, of which they have just re-

ceived a larsre assortment. Also
cakes of all kinds.

The Oregon Land Co. has for
sale choice fruit lands 2,1.j m les
from Albany, which will be" sold in
10 or L'rt acre lots. Tins land has
been selected with special reference
i'or fruit growing. Call at the office
and procure one of those lots before
they are all sold.

Julius Gradwohl, who has re-
turned from San Francisco, has
made arrangements to buy goods
direct from Europe. He "says he
has bought and will soon open one

- f the finest lines of crockery,
hinaware, silver and porcelain

ware ever seen in Albanv, which
will positively be sold cheaper than
any house on the Pacific coast.

last Mghtti Flay.
"Daddy Nolan" was piaved lat

night by the Dan'l Sully Comedy
Co. to a large audience. The play
is exceedingly funny and the com-

pany is a very excellent one, but
the play was a trifle too boisterous
to suit the tastes of a good many.
Tjhe songs and dancing of the com-

pany brought forth repeated en-

cores, and the view of Brooklyn
bridge is certainly fine.

leg BrokcH.
N. II. Allen, proprietor of the

electric light works of this city,
while walking on the sidewalk
leading from the electric light sta-
tion to the Magnolia mills yester-
day morning, slipped and fell,
breaking his leg below his knee,
both bones being fractured. Dr.
Wallace reduced the fracture, and
lie is as comfortable as could be
expected after so severe an injury.

luck. la's triiiru nnlvr.
The best Salve in the world for Cut

Bruise?, Sores. Uh'ers, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chopped hand.
Chilblains Corns, and ail ?k'm el up
t'"-n-- . anil positively cure? Piles, or no
f ay n quired. It i icuarautecd to
give perleet satisfaction, or money

Price 1 cents per box at
Foshav it Mason's.

Received a ;ar; e invoice of barber
supplies from Philadelphia, at
Vei reek's barber hop.

Smoke Estrellas,

W. P .

1 am now receiving my Fall stock ot Dry Goods
notions, etc, and propose to make it red hot all along
the line, My goods are all fresh and new and bought

FO R CASH!

We invite your inspection

Cashmeres
Imported Broadcloth
Silk Warp, Henrietta
All Wool Tricots
Assatet Flannels
In fact everything usually found in first-clas- s Prv Goods Store. Mv
Boot and Shoe department is complete. I have also added a completelins of boys kilt suits. A comparison of my stock and prices is solicited
f3CAll mail orders promptly attended to.
Call and see me.

"W IF.
(successor to


